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THE COIL TRADE

Tbe ITnloa f BltumlncM and Anthracite
('r.l ffllner Further Trouble Ahead The
B1tuma Trade The Coal ttneatloa la the
Irclalatara Tha (Jamplete Taaaaca far the
Week, Kie.
At a meeting of representatives from the an-

thracite and bituminous coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania, which commenced yesterday at Johns-
town, a nnion of the trade associations of the two
regions was effected. This end has been looked
forward to for some time by the anthracite
miners, but what the meaning; of it Is remains
to be seen. If it be only aa enlargement of the
jurisdiction of the W. B. A., the bituminous
miners uniting In fellowship under condi-
tions, the public can afford to let the action po
nnrebuked for the present, awaiting the
time when trouble is occasioned by the coalition
to raise a cry against it. But if the union has
been formed w ith the understanding that the
Immense bituminous coal fields are to be gov-
erned by the same corrupt form of government
and under the same conditions as the anthracite,
then it is now time to expose the move, and in
every possible way hold up the members of both
Associations to the strongest condemnation of
the people From the rumors at present in cir-
culation, the latter appears to be the end in
view, and It Is reported that the bitumi-
nous miners are soon to unite in
a general strike for the purpose of
producing a complete famine f all kinds of
fuel. While this is not so frightful as it seems,
because we cannot believe that any considerable
number of the innumerable Western miners will
be such fools as to cut off their own heads for
the benefit of their far-dista- nt and unknown
Eastern brethren, for which act of self-sacrifi-

they would not receive the slightest return in
any way, yet the bre possibility ot such a thing
demands the most earnest and decisive action.
A mere peaceable combination of all miners
for their own mutual interests can be
borne, but when it comes to an immense
union for the express sinister purpose of de-
priving the consumer entirely of a necessary of
fife as important as daily bread, or at the best,
the doling out of the commodity in quautities
and at prices most agreeable to those in the
union, it should not be submitted to tamely.
The anthracite union is bad enough, bo bad, in
fact, that its utter ruin would be the best thing
that could happen, both to its members and to
all who have ever had anything to do with it.
But the formation of a more extended absolute
monarchy, under our very eyes, and under the
protection of a republican government, should
be opposed at every point and in every possible
way, by every man who has the best interests of
the country at heart. If we let these things go
on, the final act will be not only bloodshed, but
bloody war itself, for questions concerning the
necessaries of life affect every one, and when
brought to an issue, those wronged will bear no
trifling.

The bituminous trade Is largely Increasing by
reason of the strike, and the leaders see that
they can do nothing unless this also is stopped.
In the event ot their move being unsuccessful,
the only effect of the lengthened suspension will
be a great reduction in the demand and the an-
nihilation of the natural rate of increase in the
production for some time to come.

Many iron furnaces and manufactories are
being altered so as to burn bituminous, though
the anthracite is preferred, and this change once
made will not be altered again in a hurry. Many
other consumers, also, who can use either anthra-
cite or bituminous, declare their intention of
using only the less desirable of the two fuels until
there Is some assurance that the anthracite trade
Is on a much surer basis. The Pennsylvania
Koad is now bringing large quantities of bitu-
minous direct from the Western fields, and semi-bitumino- us

from Baltimore and Western Mary-
land is coming in fast by all the routes.

The Senate Committee of the State Legislature
on the coal troubles is busy taking testimony in
the matter. It in, however, only a prolonga-
tion of the trouble to submit it to such arbiters
as these. They will not make a report for some
time, and when they do, a bill, if any is prepared,
will be delayed before being presented. Then
It will be considered in the House, where it will
probably be passed as a sort of sop to Cerberus,
but when it comes to the Senate it will be surely
killed and the miners will have all their trouble
for nothing.

The principal railroad companies cannot be
touched, at all events, because they have not
transgressed their charters, and if they had they
are by far the most powerful with legislature,
men. As it is, they have fully as many of their
agents in Harrisburg now as have the miners,
eo as to save unnecessary trouble. Both parties
during the week have been busily besieging the
members of the committee. Arbitration between
the parties concerned themselves, without refer-
ence to any legal or judicial body, which is the
shortest mode of settlement, hangs fire as yet
from want of action by the miners.

The following is the complete summary of
the trade for the past week as reported for the
Pottsvllle Miners Jo urnal of to-da- y:

1870. 1871.
INC. A

WEEK. TOTAL. WEEK. I TOTAL. DEO.
Anthractt.

P. A. K. R.... 36,088 6W,55l 16,358 5M.127 dl34,7:
Bob. Osnal... 85.2281 84,374 d 854
L.V1 R.R.8. 85.366 631,3 JO 10,809 8ritS.829

IV.R.RIJt 62 84,161 84.161
I Oanal
U Na. K. K. 8,149 148,349 1,646 8,149 dUO.100
Ecr'ton Mb Si.OM 807 ,Hiu

do Ntli ll.ivi-17,6- 60

Fa.OoalCo. 172,646 218 3,009169,5.17
Fa. Canal.. d 32,517

D.AU.R.K.K 8,724 93,775 48.313 d 45,443
do. do.W 19,227 12,721 d 6,606
do. do 8. 8.U61 32,697

WjominnNh.
Bbtmokin.... 3,3o3 61,748 13,749 81,497 29,7.48
Trarorton... .

Big Lick Uol. 718 13.224

I a ken V.Co. 24!) 10,'H 9.793
'WilliamatoD. 28.417 4,836 14,680 J 13,727

173.MH9 2,53,513 66,916 1,133,116
6o.ii 16 1,133,14a

116,173 1,160,368
Bi!umnoii,

Broad ToD. . 6,427 40,998 7,196 49,022 8,021
B. 4 0.K.U. 9,66ti 86,216 22,511 107,151 31,934
Ubea.aU.Ua.

15,983 124,214 29.707 154,173
Tot'l.all kind lh9,072 2,4i "9,727 86,633 1)9,818

86.6J3 1.2e9.318

102,439 1.120,409

The Journal remarks:
"There are still at least 16,000 tons on band at Tort

Kicnmonu, ana on an me cargoes snipped to New
York to lane advantage or tne prices ruling there.
the shippers, with only a single exception or so. have
experienced heavy losses. From the highest point
coal has (alien four dollars a ton, so we were
lniormea dj a oeaier yesterday, and all
are anxious to sell. Bituminous coal Is
also arriving in largely increased Quantities
from Baltimore, where the supply was nearly doubled
overmaior last year, wiinin a coupie or weeks.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Is also navlarable.
and upwards of 40 cargoes have been shipped and
vessels despatched to Alexandria to carry It to New
York on its arrival.

Large contracts are being made for bituminous
coal at low rates by manufacturers and steam
lines for the season. In boston they have ample
coai to last until May, and If the trade Is not more
brisk than it Is now, some of the dealers will have
stocks to last until July. Throughout all the New
England towns the supply of coal seems to be ample,
as ail are practising strict economy and diminishing
the number of lirea."

'For every week the resumption of the anthra-
cite trade is delayed will the price of coal recede
from 6 to 10 cents a ton. This will arise from the
lessened consumption caused by the high prices pre-
vailing in the markets for anthracite ; from the eco-nomy practised in Its use: and also from thestoppage of those works which use onlv anthmpir
and which, In the present state of trade, prefer stop,
ping to going on and paying these high prices.
Another reason is the Increased consumption of

coal, caused entirely by the uncertainty
of procuring a regular supply of anthracite at fair
prices, while contracts can be made for bituminous
Coal throughout the WhOlo seajinn ftt. Inw rut AH- - anil
If the duty should be removed oa foreign coal at

Spirited. A spiritualist who has been four
cays tn mi com n awaiting burial, and whr u.
therefore, considered as good as any other dead- -
ueai in ms proiession, win noia forth
evening ior me uenent or tne cause.

Fob Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, LoansF i'kkitcre, etc., see Thomas fc Son4
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A "SLTEV TROUBLES.

One ef the Remnn Noldtern ef (be 8tne la
tlnrmare Vile.

The ambitions young men who play the highly
tragic role of "supe in our theatres, upon
whom is foisted all the drudgery of the stage,
who occasionally with clothes that
make their proverbial awkwardness all the
more conspicuous, serve their mimic lords with
diluted wines; or, armed cap-a-pi- e, with trem-
bling limbs march in and out before the wonder-stricke- n

audience, land eventually are stabbed
under the armpits and die temporarily, have the
misfortune of being the worst paid and hardest
worked people who serve, in their way, to en-

tertain the public.
Such an one was Charles Howard, eighteen

years of age, who was employed as a supernu-
merary at the Arch Street Theatre. As his
salary at this business was not sufficient to meet
his wants, he became, on the 4th of February
last, an errand boy in Adams' Express Com-
pany's office, No. 322 Chesnut street." But even
with this addition to his weekly stipend, disap-
pointed in not having enough, he resorted to
pilfering. On the Uth of February he stole a
gold watch valued at $100, which he carried to
a pawnbroker's, presenting at the same time to
the inquisitive Abraham this fictitious note:

"This is to authorize the bearer to raise some
money on this watch about 830. I am sick, and in
want of funds. 1 would be able to redeem It In
May. H. J. o. Nkwmcixer,

"No. 723 South .Tenth street."
This satisfied Abraham, and he handed over

$25. Last night Levy, who had
been engaged by the company, arrested Howard
at the Arch Street Theatre. He was taken to
Alderman Smith's, and having confessed to the
theft and .the writing of the note, was held in
$1200 to answer

Thb Mortality op thb Citt The number
of deaths in the city for the week ending at
noon to-da- y was 238, being an increase of 59
over those of last week and a decrease of 77
from the corresponding period of last year.
Of these 135 were adults and 103 minors. 167
were people of the United States, and 59 were
foreigners. 8 were! people of color. 14 were
from the country. The principal causes of death
were: Consumption of the lungs, 48; disease of
the heart, 7; marasmus, 8; old age, 9; typhoid
fever, 7; convulsions, 16; inflammation of the
lungs, 22; debility, 15; scarlet fever, 9; conges-
tion of the brain, 2.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
different wards:
Words. Ward.
First 9 Seventeenth 6
Second 11 Eighteenth 15
Third 13 Nineteenth 12
Fourth 13, Twentieth 21
Fifth OjTwenty-firs- t 3
Sixth 5 Twenty-secon- d 6
Seventh 13 Twenty-thir- d 9
Eighth 7Twenty-fourt- h 11
Ninth 5, Twenty-fift- h 6
Tenth 3 Twenty-sixt- h 6
Eleventh 2, Twenty-sevent-h 10
Twelfth 4Twenty-eight- h 1
Thirteenth Si Unknown 14
Fourteenth 4
Fifteenth 13 Total 238
Sixteenth 7

Supposed Abduction of a Boy. Yesterday
afternoon a man on Broad street, near Pearl,
stopped a lad, aged thirteen years, named Thos.
JlcUwee, ana asked nim would lie like to go
and work on a farm. The boy answered that
he would like to go, and the man said he would
take two boys if he could get them. McElwee
then went with the man to Pearl street, where
another boy was met named Robert Smith.
After some conversation the man, accompanied
by tne two boys, proceeded to tne Baltimore
depot, when the man took Smith, who is twelve
years of age, in the cars, saying he was going
totaKemm to ueiaware county, ana he pro-
mised to return to the city next Monday and
take Mcfclwee. loung bmitn s parents are in a
very distressed condition over the kidnapping
of their son.

The last has light hair, wears a blace Kossuth
hat, light colored jacket, daik blue pants, and a
red and white woollen ainrt. liia residence is
at No. 1524 Pearl street.

Ring 'Em In The Washington Square pro
perty-owne- rs advertise in a morning paper for
all who wish the new public buildings made
a complete botch, to "slern the petition to
abolish the Public Buildings Commission, the
only commission appointed by the Legislature
on tne importunity oi borers,
with vast and vague powers and unlimited
tenure of office. Sign to abolish this usurping
commission, and thereby restore to the city her
lost rights."

Masonic Lodge Constituted The Right
worsnipiui urana a. x. ju., nobert A.
Lamberton, R. W. G. M., to-da- y at noon con-
stituted Excelsior Lodge, No. 491, at the
Masonic Temple on Chesnut street.

The usual ceremonies took place, accom
panied by an orcnestra under tne direction o
Brother George Ford. The officers are:
W. M.. William R. Nichols; 8. W., Isaac Muff
J. W., John L. Benzon; Treasurer, Samuel Lee;
Becretary, a. a. Lesinger.

Death from Heart Disease Mrs. Mary
Bassett, the widow ot tne late colonel Basaett.
died suddenly this morning in Dr. Kilduff 's drug
store, at tne souineasi corner oi sixiu ana snip-pe- n

streets. She was returning from market.
and was on the corner waiting for a car, when
she suddenly reeled and fell. On being removed
Into tne store, sue aiea almost immediately.
The cause of her death was heart disease and
congestion of the lungs. The deceased was re-
moved to her residence, No. 639 Washington
avenue.

Disorderly Firemen. James McCue and
Jackson Mehang were arrested on Thursday
afternoon last, while in the act of drawing
acroes the Wire Bridge the carriage of the
Union Hose Company, on Bridge street, West
Philadelphia, umcer Keuy. ot tne Sixteenth
district, made the arrest. The .accused were
placed under f000 ball each by Alderman Ran

Robbery and Incendiarism. The residence
of Mr. Ash. No. 417 bpruce street, was entered
by thieves at 2 o'clock this morning and $50
worth of silverware carried oil. Not content
with this, the scoundrels kindled a fire under the
kitchen stairs. 1 be lire was discovered and ex
tingnlshed by Officers Ford- - and McGowan, of
the Third district, me loss win be about 50.

Disorderly House. A noise of ill fame
kept by a Mrs. Dunn, on Fifth street, above
Thompson, was invaded last night at 11 o'clock
by Lieutenant Clarke, of the Tenth district, who
look witb mm a squad oi men ana arrested six
females, all of whom have been placed under
tail by Alderman Burns.

The Case of Percy B. Spear. Percy B,
Spear was before Judge Cadwalader thU morn
lng on a motion for a new trial.whlch the Judge
refused. Counsel . for defendant then asked
that sentence be deferred two weeks. Tula was
refused also, but his Honor consented to hold the
matter over one week.

Beat a Policeman Hugh McNeill, one of
the "Gut" gang, attacked Policeman R isersyesterday, at 1 wenty-tlar- d and Market st'eets
The officer arrested him, and Alderman Burns
held mm m tuw ban.

The "Star" Course of Lectures On
Monday next, at the Academy of Music, M. a
Micer Griswold (the Fat Contributor) will dls
course upon "Injln Meal." A very entertain
log lecture may Le expected.

Fell into the River. Christopher Bloom
hart fell off Willow street wharf Into the Dela
ware at 2 o'clock this morning, but was rescued
by Officers King and Milligau, of the Seventh
aistrict police.

Window 8m asuek. Early this morning,
umcer Jiurpny, oi tne eaziu aietnct, eame
acroes James Bowen, who was drunk and en
gagea m smasning windows in Race street
below Twenty-secon- d.

Dangerous. Nosmngion Bumn, who was
(hot on Wednesday night last, was in a very
weak conuiuon mis morning, ana ms ir.ends
despair of his recovery.

BlILLIKEN'S LINEN STORES, I

nzb UHJfiSJNUT street

THE BEST SHIRT BO8OIYI8.
Onr Shirt Bonoms are celebrated for the superior style in which they are made, and for

great durability.
Linen Shirt Bosoms at all prices from 25 cents np.

miLLIKEN'S GOLDEN-FLA- X LINENS,
Undoubtedly the best and cheapest in the market. A full line now open.

Richardson's Housewife Linens. Medium Linens.
Light Medium Linens for Ladies. Fine Bosom Linens.

LOWER PRICES FOR LINENS.
We' are pleased to to our customers that

Ve have made a
Great Reduction from Last Season's Prices.

A Struggle with a Ruffian and a Ruf
fian's Family. Some three weeks ago, a noto-
rious rough named George Young beat a drover
at the West Philadelphia Drove Yard. A war-
rant for his arrest was issued, but so adroit was
Young that he persistently eluded capture.
Yesterday afternoon, Lieutenant Smith, of the
Sixteenth district, had good reason to believe
that Young was in the house of his mother, oa
Fortv-flrs- t street, near the Pennsvlvanla Rail
road, and he despatched Officers Hoopes, Coch
rane, and Mcf ariana to make tne arrest, umcer
Hoopes demanded admittance to tne House,
which was complied with by Young's mother.
The other two policemen remained As
scon as Hoopes had entered the house the doors
were locked, and Young and a brother, assisted
by the mother, made an assault on him with
clubs, etc. A tussle ensued, and the officer,
being a powerful man, succeeded in keeping his
assailants at Day. r many, ne drew nis revolver,
and frightened off the mother and brother, and
then had a desperate struggle with The
two officers outside hearing the noise, broke in
the doors, and rendered assistance in securing
the ruffian, who fought like a tiger all the way
to tne station House, lie bad eventually to ne
tied with a rope. Alderman Randall sent him to
prison in default of bail. It is said that he is a
terror to the neighborhood, and the people
would not grieve much if he never comes back
agairu

COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR
SALE. 50 or 100 acres. Bristol pike.

above the stone, and near Taeony. Mansion
house and small dwelling to let. Apply on premises,
or imo. cm luc l si ssireeu it- -

TWO DESIRABLE
MOERMANTOWN. and completely

; and one for the summer.
Also, several properties for sale. Apply to

W 1 1.1.1 A XI 11. UAtU.I,
3 18 6f No. 81T WALNUT Street,

DRY GOODS.
A. SPECIALTY.

TAMISE GRENADINE
xvt !$X9

50 PER CENT. UNDER GOLD COST.

A NEW AND HANDSOME MATERIAL.

ELY, IIUtfSBERGEll & ELY,

No. 1126 CHESNUT Street,
8 18 2t PHILADELPHIA.

EYRE
AND

LAN DELL,
ARCH FOUKTil St8.

NEW SILEC8,
NEW SHAWLS,
NEW LACES,
NEW JAPANESE.

1 27 mws3mrp

E A P RELIABLE ONE-PRIC- E

STORE.

Special Announcement.
It Rives me great pleasure to lnlorm the l.dlea

that l have juht opened a superior stocK oi

Lyons Black Silks
For the BPrirg of 1871, from the lowest to the best
grades, unsurpassed ior color, cneapness, and aa
rabiiity.

It win be my constant aim, at all times, to ba
under tne mars.ee price.

We have no American Silks.
AISO,

Dress Goods for Spring.
2 cases of Silk Serge for Suits, 75c., cheap a' f1.
2 cases of Ulaclt Mohair, superior goods,

Much Under Price.
Spring Poplins for Suits, from 81 to 7BC,
1 case tferge Plaids, beautiful quality, only 25
Plaids at all prices for Suits.
A full line of tills Rolled Poplins for Suits. A full

line of Japanese Silks, plain, plaid, and stripe, or la
urtsa raiieins, ai our usuai low prices.

All the above at

GEORGE D. WISH JIM'S,
8 lis 12tSp No. 7 North EIQ &TII Street.

Onr motto: Small Fronts and Quick Sales.
"VTEW DIMITY BANDS, SCARCE AND DE-X- N

s'rahle, at low prices.
IMITATION VALENCIENNES EDGING.

Will open to-da-y, one lot 11S5 dozen. One lot 429
dozen, together 1014 dozen, 19,363 yards at 30 cents
a dozen, are job goods and under Importer's regular
prices.

TWO YARDS WIDE FRENCH MUSLIN.
Will open to-da- y 60 pieces, at bO cents a yard ;

same quality haB ben considered cheap at 60 cents.
RING- Hl'OV NKT VKl Lb.

Will open y this desirable net, closely resem-
bling Thread Net, only f a yard.

NEW REAL Gl'IPLRE LACES.
Now openinsr, a fewJob lots, and very cheap.

NOTTINUHAM LACE, FOR OURTA1NS.
We Invite especial attention to the BO cent Net.

A very large New York Importer (true of the man
an i his stock) Is selllog the same goods freely at
Hi i euts. Lau furbish lfloo yards of this pattern.

NEW NOTTINUHAM PILLOW-LACE- S.

An assorted case, among theiu the desirableBllll) LACE,
bj the yard at Importers' prices.

FRENCH FINISH SKIRT-LH7IN-

In White, Black and Plain, or Mode Color, at
WOHNES

LACE, EMBROIDERY AND WHITE GOODS
IS TO H E

NO. 88 NORTH EiJTH STREET. If

ana rc akuu street.

Linens

announce

outside.

Young.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

1124 CHESNUT STREET. 1124

ROBBINS, CURK S BIDDIES

SORHIlSiOfEH

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE.
8 13 WB 4t

OPENED TO-DA- Y,

A LARGE INVOICE OP

Vienna Fancy Goods,

Just received per steamer Westphalia.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,

Ho. 902 CHESNUT St root,

3 18 stuthS PHILADELPHIA.

THE MILTON GOLD JEWELRY COMPANY
concluded to make their headquarters at

CUTTiiR'S, No. 718 CHESNUT Street, the old and
well-know- n Dollar Store.

rpiIE MIIiTOK
GOLD JEWELRY

ANSWERS EVERY PURPOSE OF PURE GOLD.
EXCEPT IN VALUE.

THE COMPANY GUARANTEE THEIR GOODS
TO

WEAR THE SAME AS GOLD,
and always to retain their color, and stand the test
of the strongest acids.
THEY DEFY EVEN TnE BEST JEWELLERS

IN AMERICA TO TELL THEIR GOODS
FROM GOLD IN ANY OTHER

WAY EXCEPT BY WEIOHT.
THE ONE DOLLAR STOKE,

NO. 718 CHESNUT STREET,
the Company have rented temporarily, for the pur-
pose of iutroduclng their goods in America.

They will OPEN
MONDAY, MARCH 20.

The Agent in America for the Milton Gold Jew-
elry will adopt

THE POPULAR
ONE DOLLAR PLAN

for the sale of these Goods, in order to bring them
at once within the reach of all classes.

The Milton Gold Jewelry within the last year has
had an immense sale in England and France, and Is
worn by the aristocracy and nobility of Europe, and
Is last taking the place of Gold Jewelry that has
heretofore been wcrn.

The goods are of the most elegant patterns, and
of the very latest styles. Some of them are beauti-
fully chased, engraved, enamelled, etc

The assortment comprises all articles of Jewelry
Bracelets, Sets, Ladies' aud Gents' Pins, Ring,

Seals, Lockets, Pencils, Sleeve Buttons, Shirt Studs,
Chains, etc.

THE MILTON GOLD JEWELRY
was sold for four years in London by many of the
leading jewellers of that city for pure gold before the
secret was discovered. These goods so closely re-
semble the genuine that the English Government
enacted a law making It a cruulnal oilense to sell
this Jewelry unless it was marked on the cards or
tags "Milton Gold," so that purchasers could not
be deceived In reference to what they were buy-
ing.

There is now a large amount of spurious English
coin In circulation, made of the Milton Gold. The
only means by which It can be detected is by weight,
so it can be seen frem this fact that the article must
be an exact Imitation.

We request our American friends to come and ex-
amine our goods. We feel satmlied that they will
give the same satisfaction In the United States that
they have given in England and France.

THE CHOICE OF
ANY ARTICLE FOR ONE DOLLAR.

SHOP, No. 713 CHESN UT Street.
Will open on MONDAY, March 20.

ReHpeci fully,
8 18 it MILTON GOLD JEWELRY CO.

CROOERIES. ETO.
T?NGLISII AND SCOTCH ALES AND

BROWN STOUT.

Jnst received, a fresh Invoice ot Guinness' Ixtra
Dublin Stout, Tennant's .English Ale and Brown
Stout, Robert Younger'a Sparkling Edinburgh Ale,
Bass ft Co.'s East India Pale Ale, Allsopp's Pale Ale,
In stone and glass, all In fine order, our own lmporta-tls- n.

A full line of choice and desirable FAMILY GRO-

CERIES.

WILLIAM KELLQY,

IT. W. Corner TWELFTH Street and
OtRAED Avenua,

11 10 tUiJ llLLADELPniA,

PIA ATDri?rD ft

Just opened, everal large lota

Eppecial Great Bargains, at $1, $125, fl'Cb and $2 per yard.

EXTRA WIDE SILK POPLINS. $1.
EXTRA WIDE SILK POPLINS, 125.
PILK POPLINS, 75c.
SILK POPLINS, 88c.
SILK ALKPODRA8.
SILK ORISELLES.
JAPANESE SILKS.
100 PERCALE ROBES.
JAPANESE ROBES.
SPRING POPLINS.
BLACK MOHAIR.
CHEAP ALPACAS.
MOURNING GOODS.
LADIES' OVERSKIRT8.
LADlES' SUITS.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
LADIES' SHAWLS.
LADIES' SACQUES.
LADIES' W. P. CLOAKS.
GENTS' CASSIMERES.
BOYS' CASSIMERES.
PINE COATINGS.
GOOD VESTINGS.
UNRIVALLED STOCK.
FAIR DEALING.
BEST QUALITY GOODS.
LOWEST PRICES.

An inspection only is needed to convince every one
that our stock is always fresh and full; that we keep-nothin-

but reliable goods; and that while many are
higher elsewhere, none are cheaper.

COO
S. E. CORNER NINTH

fifS'N? ATtTS

BLACK SILKS.

FIKST SPRING OPENING

ED

CARPE TINGS,
Thursday, Blarch lO,

We respectfully extend an invitation to visit ua and examine all the new and latest styles of

CAKPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, Etc.,

Whioh we have just opened, and which we will offer at the

"Very DL-ove-
Ht Cash --Prices.

PEABODY WESTON,
OETEDET HOUSE,

TSTo. 723 CHESNUT Street,
REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.

EXECUTOR'S SALE. ESTATE OV WIL- -
'4 LI AM HARPER, deceased. Thomas & Sons.

Auctioneers. On Tuesdav. April 18. 1811. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro-
perty, viz. :

No. 1. Valuable Business Location, three-stor- y

brick dwelling, with side yard, No. 921 Passynnk
avenue, corner of Marriott street, two fronts, 45"tf
feet front. All that modern and substantially built
three-stor- brick messuage, with three-stor- y back
buildings and lotef ground, situate at the northeast
corner of Passyunk avenue and Marriott street; the
lot containing In front on Passyunk avenue 45 feet 8
Inches, and extending In depth along Marriott
street 112 feet hi or an Inch, and on the other line 93
feet 6 inches. The house Is 82 feet 9 Inches front
on Fassy unk avenue ; built of first quality materials
and workmanship, with handsome side garden, filled
with choice fruit trees, grape vines, and flowers.
Corner lot 82 feet 11 inches, fronting on Passyunk
avenue, and extending along Marrloit street 112 feet
i of an lnb ; all In complete order In every particu-
lar. Also, one-ha- lf of the party wall of the house
on Marriott street, adjoining the end of the lot.
Also, the north party wall of the house, which la
about 90 feet loi g and three stories high. May be
examined any day previous to the sale. See plan.
Clear of all incumbrance.

No. s. Well-secure- d Ground Rent, f600 a year. All
that well-secur- ground rent of f aoo a year, paya-
ble Jannry and July, Issuing out of all that lot of
ground situate at the northeast corner of Bain-brid- ge

and Guilford streets; secured by a public
school-hous- e, and payable by the city when It Is due,
by a resolution of Councils passed that all warrants
for ground-rent- s to be paid when due without delay.
Lot 64 leet on Bainbrldge street, by 60 feet ou Gull-for- d

Btreet.
No. a. Kight Building Lots, Pavonla, N. J. All

those 8 building lots, each 90 feet front by loo feet
aeep, sltuaie on tbe Pavonla Land Association's
land, north of Camden, State of New Jersey. Plan
can be seen at the auction store and on the day of
sale. See plan.

Ivo. 4. Stocks.
1 share Pavcula Land Association.
8 shares Insurance Company of the Stae of Penn-

sylvania.
Pew No. 62, centre aisle of Sixth Presbyterian

Church.
20 shares Union Mining Company of the State of

Nevada.
400 shares Honey Comb Petroleum Company.
100 shares Sugar Dale Oil Company,
loo shares Oil basin Petroleum Company.

Interest In the Dallas OU Company.
Lot No. 203, section (U) In the Phuadeiphl. Ceme-

tery.
M. THOMAS tt SONS, Auctioneers,

3 18 a 1 15 .Nos. 139 and 141 S. i'OUKTH Street,

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 1023 Anita

street, between Tenth and Elevemh street, above
Federal street. On Tuesday, March 2H. 1871. at 12
o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick racs-tuae-e

and lot of ground situate on the north side of
Anita street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets,
No. 1023; the lot containing In fronton anlta street
16 feet, more or less, and extending in depth 66 feet
8)tf inches. The. bouse contains seven rooms; has
tbe gas introduced ; has been newly papered and
paluted; new tin roof; good yard, planted with
grapevines, etc. For further particularsjanplv to
Robert Gran u & son, Na 63T Hue street- -

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
1 18 B2t Nos. 1- -9 and 141 S. POURTU Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-stor-y brick dwelllnir. No. 627 Carpenter

street, west of Sixth Btreet. On Tuesday, March
88, 1811, at IS o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public Bale, at the Phliade'phla Exchange, all that
three-stor- brick dwelling, with one-stor- y kltclieu
aud lot of ground, situate on the south side ot Car-
penter street, 1 74 feet Inches east of Seventh street.
No. 62T; containing In fronton Carpenter street 16
feet, and extendlug In depth 73 feet 8 Inches to a 8
feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. Subject
to a yearly ground rent of 136, currency.

11. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
8 18 ( St Nos. m and 141 s, 1'oi'liTU street.

AND MARKET STREETS:

OP

PHILADELPHIA.

REAL. EST AT E AT AUCTION.
PUBLIC SALE THOMAS SONS, Auc-

tioneersE 4 well-secure- d Ground Rents, 872,
21, and 830 each a year On Tuesday, March 21,

1671, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed Ground Rents:

No. 1. All that irredeemable yearly ground rent of
830, payable by William S. Vandever, 1st of January
and July, in silver, Issuing out of a lot of ground,
situate on the west side of West street, 198 feet
north of Ooates street, Fifteenth ward, fronting oa
West street 14 feet, and in depth 75 feet." Reserved
June 28, 1849.

No. 8. All that Irredeemable yearly ground rent of
8S0, payable by William S. Vandever, 1st of January
and July, In silver, Issuing out of a lot of ground,
situate on tbe west side of West street, 291 feet north,
of Coates street, Fifteenth ward; fronting on West
street 14 feet, and In depth 70 feet. Reserved Juno
2S 1849.

No. 8. AU that yearly ground-re- nt or (72, payable
by John W. Massey, 1st of January and July, In sil-
ver, Issuing out or a lot of ground situate on the
east side of Thirteenth street and south side of
Myrtle street, Fourteenth ward. Beginning at the
southeast corner of Thirteenth and .Myrtle streets,
thence extending southward along Thirteenth street
17 feet 9 Inches to a point, thence eastward 69 feet
9 Inches, thence northward 9 feet V of an Inch,
thence westward along Myrtle street 61 feet 10 Inches
to the place of beginning. Reserved January is,
16f8.

No. 4. All that yearly ground rent of f 21, payable
by James W. Packer, 85th of March and September,
in silver, issuing out of a mssuage aud lot of ground
situate on the north Bide of Myrtle street, 148 feet 6
Inches east of Thirteenth street, Fourteenth ward:
fronting on Myrtle street IS feet, and in depth 32 feet
6 inches. Reserved September 26, 1851.

M THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
It Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS fc SONS, Auct-
ioneersf Small farm, 10 acres, Hammonton,
ntio county, New Jersey, miles from tha

railroad depot at Hammonton, On Tuesday, April
4, 1671, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo
Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that tract
of land, with tbe one-stor- y frame dwelling thereon
erected, situate In the town of Hammonton, Atlantla
county, New Jersey, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point In the middle of Ply.
mouth roud and the line of the Heterson estate, and
runs ihenoe (I) by the centre of Plymouth road
aforesaid 75 dcg., east 1318 chains to land of Morris
J. Jennes; thence (2) north 15 deg., east 15-2- chalna
to a point in the line of the Peterson estate afore-
said; thence (A) by the line of said property 30-4-

chains to the place of beginning; containing 10 acres
of laud. Has abundance of fruit trees and small
fruits; also a large amount of wood included la the
sale. Tbe property belongs ta John Berry. Luime-Uia- te

possession.
IvL TnOMAS A. SONS, Auctioneers,

3 18 s 3t Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street.'

Tflt At. "ESTATE THOMAS RONS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor-v Brick Dwelllnir. No. 1404

Ellsworth street, west of Broad street. On Tuesday,
April 11, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-stor- y brick messuage, with two-stor- y back;
building and lot of ground, situate on the south side
of Ellsworth street, west of Broad street, No. 1406 ;
the lot containing in front IT feet, and extending in
depth about 84 feet 6 Inches to a X feet wide alley,
which leads Into a 16 feet wide Btreet, with the pri-
vileges of said alley. The bouse is in good condition,
newly papered aud painted; has parlor, dining-roo- m,

and kitchen on the nrst Uoor ; gas, baih, hot
and cold water, cooking range, marble mantels,
Baltimore heater, new tin roof, etc. Subject to a
yearly ground rent of 8150. House rents for tw a
month immediate possession. Keys next door.
No. 14i'4. M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

I i&ti 8 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Btreet.

VTOW is TDE BEST TIME FOR PAINTING!
1 your houses and rooms. 25,000 pounds ready-mix- ed

Paints, all colors and shades. Pots an4
Brushes loaned. Call and see samples at

W. F. SIMtS A HONS
Steam Paint Works,

It No. Ho MAR1.ET Street,


